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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
kristmas Boxes to Go This Month to France for
Flfembers of Pennsylvania Hospital Unit Nancytr fTr..-M- r.Vin.s Ahnnt. Mq Tri.i...wyxiiiv, . mutters

. i nt ibn wonderful
WE y" ""'t;at ,9 o be sent the
H- u,itma3

month to tno ren,
Ia of this t07 All ngsocta.

l'.'u.n hs uceii i.rnthnrii or any." . ...h.nilfl. BO "
rt "".... m this unit, nnd they lmve

oH "' , very lmril nil summer to
n J ready for this box.!t ! of Judge Norrls S.

i M, i. at tho heft of tho commit- -

Norrls. Jr. Is with the
lee. Hcr... ..... ifnnw. Mrs. How

fpopit' Yn';oso hUBbam, is with tho
.jgrf sea.. - nnd Mrfl. Harry

ko.jltai. '
chMtnut mu, U secretary.

PncM.!.' A,hup acrhnrd, whoso bus- -

FT? Dr Gerhard, Is one of the staff
I "u' "Vy.nvo doctors; Mrs. lucnaruI) w,ii,f vr
I llcuwouu .,..
1 H'e'.. '!,, Mrs. John Flick. Mrs.

SS Drwton. Mr. Harry DHtard. and
. ! fell you hdvv many other women

X interested In the box.
5 !., Is to bo a Christmas stockltm
& Jewry member of tho unit; even those

l 'Iose relatives do not belong to this
Jlntotlon will bo remembered.

The Kl"S win ." -

. stockings, helmets, fruit cake,
L plum puddings, talklnB-macliln- e

records, tonei m "
.Merino stockings for each nurse. This
women's association meets onco a month

md any of tho members vwho have re-

ceived letters during that tlmo read

them to tho others at theso meetings.

H
ARUY Ocorgo Norrls nnd

Blllle Drayton write muai imeini- -

ins letters. You know mey are some-

where In France" and Incidentally they

re by the sea, for they go In swimming

when It Is not too cold. Hut they did

not do that at llrst. you had better bel-

ieve. Think of It, though they reached

there In late May or early June, they

'hd to don their winter "consonants"
U soon as they arrived.

At first they had only BOO beds, but
tow they have 1500 and aro taking care

i Cf English, French nnd Arrferlcans. Judge
'"

Barratt nnd Mrs. Unrrntt are spending
the month of September at tho Colonial,
In Cape May, but Mrs. Barratt Is so
Interested In the cause sho comes up
every Tuesday to her home at 315 South
Seventeenth street, where weekly meeti-

ngs are held.

IS Interesting to those of us who
know her to hear that Edith Grade Is

to be married on November 1 to Dunbar
Burchell Adams. And, as I heard It, do

I, ....... n..l,n n int(nf in 1, i r

that I could put Into this column a
? New Yorker whose name was the same

t lis his father's nnd mother's, for dlvorco
p li so prevalent In New York among the
X''W," It's seldom that an engagement

li announced and the mother and daugh- -

3 ! inn Vin.'n flu, enmn nnmn If unrt
vet augurs a truer future for tho girl

f ho Is to marrv that there Is no divorce
'in close proximity In this case.

' Pillfh vnn lftiftW annt miltn n Int
jjcrtlme hero last year with Lucllo J..us.
f ion Butler, who made her ucuut last

'leason. And, by the way, I saw Quelle
iind her cood-lookln- e young' husband

lrti Chestnut street tho other day and
they certainly looked radiant. It's always
nice to see theso young couples so happy,
4on't you think?

To rejurn to Edith, sho Is tho daught-
er of the late Archibald Gracio and Mrs.
Oracle, of New York and Washington,
and Is extremely pretty. Her engage
ment to Mr. Adams was announced In
the spring. Mr. Adams Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar Adams.

TVOX'T tell mo women arc not versatile!
U Don't tell mo' they can't do two thlngi

, it Once and do them well, too, for they
'can. I saw tho funniest sight In Capt
.May of late; one of our young nnd very
attractive matrons driving a stunning
cr and at a pretty good rate of speed.

. too, and what do you think she had In
' ne arm? A perfectly good baby.

It wasn't Just accidental, either, for she
orove up and down several times, evl- -

dently bent on giving his young lordship
I ronri ? cuA .... ii.. nn..nj ..nMAj H....b. M,ic L;i 1.11111 LUUBCU DUI11Q

K..citement on tho beach if nothing else,
if m Friend Baby did not mind at all,

icting Just as If he woro used to t.

AUTOMOBIT.RS Room tn tinvn l,on onrt
K f simple down there lately anyhow.

u.i a. iew minutes after the er

episode another Incident hap-'Ptne-

It was tho lnevitnbln knlttlneh, tag and ball and needle, of course, that
uea all the trouble.
She Just had to finish that row beforo

hejeached tho new nler: so amid humns
fe indjogglngs sho calmly continued to knit
r, mo oacK seat while Beau drove tho
rur,

Km ttere, following closo upon the heels, or
t.vneeii, aa you ... f ,. mot .vn
'long blue line on thn nnrt nf wlilnli

P J a small ball of turquoise blue wool.
RUik loppetl tho a1" Anally after the ball
g a dragged Itself through on6 mud pud.

T .
r anthor, and she was some

'"'M whcn Bho saw the color of that'.,,' for U was tho last' sho could
it.. u.j . . ...

It', th rnitn'u D"uc, ana sue needed just
-- . ...,

.

,

I ' W.!! T
'..

1 WOn t drnw n rrirtvnl Knf v,'

f.wn think one If
".. H. ...w.M., UMV JWU

you want to.

SEINQ of knlttlni? reminds me of
" 1 aW at Ivnlll'n n rg nf on

0. 8h8 Wore llpr hnnA.fUt4mw1 ,.
II ..- -

ay her "nsers flew knitting row
&. ? on a 8WeUer for ..some ono

i ttross the wnr ... - .u 1

It ' "u" mo, mo net waswa. The comedian cracked a fearfully
W to T l,' caUslnK the young woman
fc " UP wlth ,auBlter. Resul-t-
K,lta,fT?P"1 her ba" of W001- - w"lch con-R- i

"nu?l to roll on down under Ih. ffLtftJt"1 and wornen until It reached the
Wehi"; ?!a.?;er Such "ambling and
ti'Un '""" "over Been. Huch gig-&:- :.

ond "Puttering It nearlv lrnk
Ve.tn,!l,0W before tne ba was "no"

IPtored to Its owner.

J0MPLACENT masculinity begins to
rt Iteelt rather early In nomePVt any jrate, It did n the ,caa of

2??rW Psfw ' - Wend

"l

Mary . (lt W0U,(J hardIy bo B00(1
sportsmanship to gVo the fair charmers'nomes nwny, though, would It?) two very
nttractlvo members of last year's debu-tnnt-

sot, nnd Inseparable friends, were
almost engaged." Asked to Interpretjust what he meant by "almost engaged"be said: "Well. lWo )0ys ,ravo nwtul

crudes on them, only they haven't asked
.mnrry them yct!" C""'1 -

v!ur0.,.h0 dlS",ay 0t ,,,cso ,cm"re
."f3 " Uley kncw ' 'rrcprcs.shWo small brother of one of their bestestfriends was circulating this story-a- ndin Cermantown-- of all g0.,.,py llaccil7

NANCV "WYNNE.

WEDDING IN sf.llARY'S
CHURCH, BURLINGTON, N. J.
MnrriaKea in Philadelphia Durinp This

Week

fnnL'il'TO?' JJf-On- o of the pretty
place nt St. MarysChurch at 10:30 o'clock on Tuesday morn-ing, when MKi Mnrg.iret 1J. Thomas, daugh-te- r

nf Mr and Mrs llvorsley Thomas,
the lirldo of Mr. James I.attn.The bride was given In marriage by herrather and was attended hv her sister, MliAnngrasctt Thomas, as maid of honor. En.sign Kugcnc Latta attended his brother ashost man. The Itev. Charles S Lewis, rectoror St. Mary's Church, performed tho cere-mony.

The brldo wore a coffee-colore- d satin trav-eling suit, with a hat to match, and carrieda shower bouquet of roses and lilies of thealley.
After an extended wedding trip In the"est Mr. and Mrs. Latta will be at home at

l'ornwood, Burlington, N. J., on Novem-
ber 1,

SMITH ADAMS
The marriage of Mlts Edna Adams,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 11 Adam,
of 71 BO ncrmantmwi aenue, and Mr. Ed-
ward H. Smith was solemnized at the home
of the bride nt 3 o'closk on Monday, Sep-
tember 10. The ceremony was performed
by tho Hev. William U. Chalfant. MNi
Adams was given In tnarrlago by her father
and was unattended. A small reception
for the families and a few friends followed
the ceremony. Mr. Smith Is a member of
the First Artillery and will leave for Au-
gusta, Oa.

KUAEMEIl UAItttETT
A pretty wedding took place yesterday

morning In St. Bonlfaclus's lloman Catholic
Church, when Ml3s Anna 11. Harrett, of
f'entralla. I'a . became the bride of Mr.
Herman W. Kraemer. of this city.

Solemn nuptial mass was celebrated at
10 o'clock by the Hev Father Vollmer. C.
S. S. H . who also performed the cere-
monies. The bride wore a dress of white
bridal satin trimmed with georgette crepe
and a wreath of roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Mls Cecelia Barrett was her sister's
first maid of honor, while Mr. (leorge E.
Kraemer acted as bis brother's best man.

N. J. Mrs. Anna Mc- -

Chesney, of 150 South Central ave
nue, has Issued cards for the marriage of
her daughter, Mrs. Anna McChcsney, to Mr.
James J. Gallagher, of Hurllngton, N. J.
Tho wedding will tako place at tho Lady
of Mercy Church September 19, at D o'clock,
with nuptial mass. Tho Itev. James T.
Hendrlck. rector of the church, will per-
form tho ceremony. A reception will fol-

low the ceremony nt tho home of tho
bride's mother.

After nn extended wedding tour Mr and
Mrs. Gallagher will live at Hurllngton, N.
J., and will be nt homo nfter October 20.

PALMYRA Mrs. Paul P.mr Is homo
after a few days' visit at N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Garwood arrived
homo on Tuesday, after spending ten days
at New York

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Vogt have left for
n fortnight's stay In Atlantic City.

MNs Elsie Hlnes has gono to Lake Cham-plai- n

for a fortnight.
Miss Margaret Keinmcrlo Is at Ventnor

for a ten days' visit.
PA UK Mr. and Mrs.

Harry P. Shedakcr, of Hurllngton pike, are
motoring through for a fort-
night.

Mrs. Prank W. Earl and Mr. and Mrs.
Blnney W. Earl have leturned from a
month's stay at Beach Haven, nnd are at
their home. Ivyhurst. on Park lane.

Mr. ltlchard Ehret has arrived home
after a month's stay in the White Moun-
tains, In New

Mr. and Mrs. are receiv-
ing on the birth of a son.

Mrs. George de B. Kelm, of 2101 I'orter
street, has opened,, her country home, tho
Falrvlew, for a few days.

Mrs. Allen Cuthbert and the Misses Cuth-bert- ,

of Altoona, Pa., nro the guests of
Mr. John I'erguson nt his home, Dunmeic.
on the Delaware Ilivcr.

ItlVEItTON Mrs. Walter Bond, of
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Miss Scclcr will bo one of the nt the iiiR of Miss Rebecca Alice Lycctt, of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edward Howes Lycctt, whose Mr. Caleb Crcsson Wistar, Jr., will take place

VISITS IN VOGUE AMONG
RESIDENTS OF NEW JERSEY

OAI.I.AfHIEK McCHESNEV
OOItESTOW.V,

Pennington,

EDGKWATKIt

Pennsylvania

Hampshire.
ParkerMoore

congiatulatlons

fS-S- .
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Evanstou, 111., nnd Mrs. Chldester, of Ms-slllo-

O., who have been spending the
summer with their father, Mr. Samuel
Daniels, have returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chailes Klpp and Miss
Emma Klpp are spending a fortnight nt
Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mri. John Segar are at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., as the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. George It. Heed.

Mr. and Mrs Casper Hadmore. of Wil-
mington, Del., nfter spending a few days
with Mrs. Nellie Cnianna, have icturncd to
Wilmington.

Mrs. Edgar I.lpplncott,
of Sharon Hill, lit visiting Mrs, Joseph
Severns, of Law renco street.

Miss Edith Smith baa returned home
nfter spending the summer at Seaside
Heights

Mrs. Ellen Itlgg anil Miss Martha Antilm
returned home on Monday after a

stay at Ocean Glove.
Mrs C T. Everbam. of South High street,

has left for a fortnight's stay in New York.

Activities
Mrs. II. K. Ebcit. of Stonclelgh Court. Is

spending part of September at tho Hotel
St. Charles. Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. McIInlo and
their two llttlo sons, of 314 Dartmouth
aenue, havo left for a
month's trip to Houston, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Aman, whoso mar-
riage took placo In Juno, aro occupying
their now homo at Eighteenth and Sliunk
streets, on tho Glf.ird Estate.

Mr nnd Mrs. Samuel Welsh, of 8S7
North Forty-nint- h street, gae a (lag
raising jestenlay at their homo In honor
of their sou. Mr. William II. Welsh, who
has just ifturncd from camp in

Tenn
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CIVIL WAR VETERANS MEET

Survivors of the Cameron Light Guards Have
Annual Reunion Home of Secretary of Their

Regiment Golden Wedding Anniversary
WILLIAM F DIXON, secretary of

MB.
Eighty-eight- h lteglment Pennsyl-

vania Veteran Volunteers' Association, will

entertain tho survivors of the regiment and
their- - fnmlllos tomorrow nfternoon at his
hoW;'8835 ltidge avenue, the occasion being

the llfty-llr- annual reunion. The speeches
and reminiscences will take placo from 2 to
4 o'clock and will bu followed b a dinner.
This regiment was leciulted under the title
of tho "Cameion Light Guards " Thieoof Its
ten companies came fiom Beading and Its
vicinity. Fouttoen hundred olllcers and
ptlv.itcs wero enrolled. George P McLean
was colonel to the end of 18C2 (being killed
In tho second battle of Bull Uuu) ; Geoigo
W. Glle tu 1803, and Louts Wagner to 1805.
The llrst camp (Stoklej, ) was located near
the Schuylkill Elver jut below tho Wlss.i-hicko- n

Cieek. tho slfe, now appropriately
marked, being within the limits of Fair-mou- nt

P.uk Tho companies weio mustered
in during August and September of 1801.
and the leglment left the city tho llfth of
the following

In the second battle of Hull Bun the
Eighty-eight- h lost twenty-eigh- t olllcers and
men killed, elghty-llv- o wounded and tortv-olg-

missing. Among the wounded was
the lato General Wagner. In whoso memory
his son, Louis Wagner. Jr.. gives a dinner
to tho survivois every winter. What Inter-
esting memoilcH these vcteians will lehe.uso
tomorrow! They in twenty-tw- o bat-

tles, and their service Included constant
movement, hardships and fighting. At tho

In Washington the original
membeis who participated numbered less
than 100. Tho regiment was mustered out
Juno 30. 1805, and tomorrow then) will be
only a few to say, "John, do you remember
how we rushed In and won the light nt

" mentioning tho various vlrtorles
And beforo they sing tho "Star Spangled
Banner" one will tell, "There is no need for

Photo by MnthlMa Well.
wedd

at

month.

fought

grand review

mo to go Into the details of the earnest
battle, but I shall never forget how I felt
when a shell burst 'over us and I baw a
comrade fall foiward on his face. There
ho lay covered with blood from a wound
In the head. I could do nothing for him
nnd went back to work. The Confederates
were not slow In returning our fire, but we
he'd tho ground tenaciously, pressing for-
ward wnencer the slightest opportunity
came to gain a footing. Then came a lull
In tho llrlng ami nn Inspiration came to a
tali, athletic fellow, with a voice like a
tiumpet. .Springing up the hillside he began
to slug in the most thrilling way:
" 'Their conquer we must, when our cause It

Is Just,
And this be our motto, In God Is our trust,
And tho star spangled banner In triumph

shall wave
O'er thn 1,1ml of the free and the home nt

tho brave '

"A hundred strong volceg Joined In with
this It was magnificent! Down the lino
went nn electric thrill that comes to men
but seldom In a lifetime. We fought with
lenewed vigor and won and our boys to-
day will win in tho battle for the principles
of Christian civilization If they take as their
slogan, 'Our cause it is Just, and In God Is
our trust.' "

Comrade Sylvester II. Mnrtin, of Erie,
Pa , tho president, who was married recent-
ly, will preside tomorrow. Mr P.obert Her-io- n

Is vice president, nnd Mr. Jnmes Hague,
treasurer. Among other members who will
bo present aro Captain 13. L. Gllllgan, or
Oxford. Pa.; Mr. Alexander H White of
Swcdesboro; Mr. James Hague, Mr George
W. Armstrong, Mr. Gforgo W. Williams,
of Conshohocken ; Mr. ltlchard B Clevinger,
Mr Jonathan E. lingers, Mr. William

Mr Francis. Brooks, Mr Joseph
Seigeant, Mr It. Ilobert Shronk, honoiary
rhaplaln , Mr George E. Morris, Mr. Mark
Giegg, Mr. William Sands, Mr John Kellv
Mr Christian Sanderson, of Chadds Ford,
ami Mr. Michael Couover Letters will be
read from Mrs. Louis Wngncr, Colonel
Itobert B. Beatli nnd Mr William Wash-
burn, of Bculab, Idaho. The latter has
sent his photograph and savs he tried to
enlist nnd go to France, but thi Govern-
ment refused to take him.

Another Interesting event In Hoxborough
tomorrow will be tho reception In the eve-
ning, given by the Hev Charles S Albany
and Mrs Albany, at their home. 433 West
Martin street. In celebration of their golden
wedding anniversary. Mr. Albany and Miss
Anna M. Batty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Batty, of Itoxborough, were marrlea
on September 16, 1867, by the Itov. John
F Meredith, then pastor of the Ebenezer
Methodist Episcopal Church, Manayunk, Mr.
Albany has been In charge of the Blue Bell
Hill Methodist Episcopal Mission, nt Lincoln
dilvo and Wlssahlckon avenue, for more
than twenty-on- e yca Ho bus been a
park guard since May 1, 1870. The congre-
gation of the mission and the many

friends of the couple will be among
the guests. The house, will be decorated
with tropical plants and golden-hue- d

autumn flowers Assisting In receiving will
bo the daughters of the host and hostess,
Mrs. Joseph Schofleld and Miss Margaret
C, Albany.

Mr, and Mrs, John Field nnd their son,
Mr. Howard Field, of 536 Lhezey lane, are
spending part of September at Cresmont
Inn. Eaglesmere, having Joined Mr. Elmer
Field, also a son, who spent tho summer
at that resort.

OFFICER AND BRIDE

HOME FROM TRIP

Main Liners Return From Sum-

mer Places to Estates
in Country

Lieutenant John Pauling Tvvaddell and
Jfrs. Twaddell haye returned from their
wedding trip, and have gone 'to Admiral,
lid., where Lieutenant Twaddell Is stationed
r.t Camp Meade. Mrs. Twaddell 'will be re-

membered as Miss Elinor Cutler, daughter
Mr. and,Mr..John,Liiiwler Cutler., of

i

.V 1' V'. v..
"

v3 Their wddln took place at the
iiir summer home .at Ilyc, N. Y., last

week.
Mrs. Hobert W. Daniel and her son, Mas-

ter l.uclan Philip Smith, Id, have returned
to1 llosemont from a visit to relatives In
Huntington, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hawden. who were
occup)lng the Edward Chllds house at llose-
mont thli summer, have gone to Miss

In Dryn Mawr, to spend the early
fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. raxson Deeter, of Bryn
Mawr, nccompnnlcd by Mrs. Deeter's father,
Mr. Samuel lllspham Ilowen, of Germnn-tow-

will leave on Thursday to sper.d two
weeks at Hot Springs, Va.

COUNTY FAIR IN SOUTH

TONIGHT

Carnival Held for Benefit of St.
Etiniond's Building

Fund

lUven't )ou wondered sometimes nt the
apparently endless chain of chautv .iffnlrs7
Almost at any tlmo you can attend a
charity bazaar, card party or street car-
nival and know that by so doing your llt-
tlo mle will llnd Its way Into some de-

serving cause. Ever slnco people began
to enmo back from their summer homes
theie have been carnivals and street parties
galore, particularly In South Philadelphia,
nnd now we hear of tho unique County
Fair that Is to start this evening, tho pro-
ceeds of which are to be added to i.'t.

Building Fund, Twenty-thir- and
Mltllln stieets Tho B(V. John J Green
sill Is lector of the chinch. For tho last
few vears the big vacant plot of ground
nt Twenty-thir- d and Mifflin streets has
been generously donated for this purpose
by tho Simon brothers, and, naturally, with
so much ground, tho affair has assumed
mammoth proportions during each succes.
slve enr, and It Is estimated that nearly
50,000 persons from all parts of tho city
visited tho fair grounds last vcar.

Tim nffalr of 1J17 promises to surpass
all former ones In magnitude and novelty.
All during the last week sevcial hundred
helpers havo been preparing the g'ound,
erecting booths, Installing electilc.il appa-
ratus and attending to the thousand and
ono preliminaries that make these offalrs
what they are. Mr. Michael Qulnn is
chairman of the committee, Mr. Harry
Harden Is secretary and Mr. Michael Con-bo- y

treasurer
Almost everything you can think of In

tho way of amusements has been provided
for both joung nnd old; carrousels, an
"ocean wave," Jlnglo board, tcnpln game,
nutoniobllo rides, Chlneso laundry, "knock
tho cats " the barrel game and parcel post
ofllce will vie with one another In providing
entertainment for the many guests, and
nothing has been spared that might add
to their comfort or Interest.

A quaint Irish village, with Its bevy of
charming colleens, will give a "caed mllle
faltha" to nil, while patriotic booths, with
a gay holiday nlr of red, white and blue,
will appeal alike to soldier ond civilian.
Queen nnd baby contests are also being
conducted the queen will ba crowned on
the night of the "1st and presented with a
diamond ring. The following young ladles
have entered the contest nnd Interest seems
to center most on tho probable winner: Miss
Margaret Lavin. Miss Agnes McGlade, Miss
Jennie Clarke, Miss Edna Moore, Miss Anna
McKcnna, Miss Catharine O'Connor, Miss
Anna Dolan, Miss May Sherman, Miss Sao
Klrlln, Miss Ella Boyle, Miss Mary Foster,
Miss Isabello Shaw, Miss Anna Harris, Miss
Sarali Grlflin, Miss Mary Grimn, Miss May
Kennedy, Miss Frances Sharkey, Miss Eliz-
abeth Bucklngham.tMIss Nellie McNeilly,
Miss Mary Martin, Miss Marin Smith, Miss
Josephine Watson, Miss Cntharlne Mc-

Laughlin, Miss Margaret King, Miss Anna
Ownes, SIlss Anna Simmons, Miss May Mc-

Caffrey Miss Teresa McAllister, Miss Mary
Pyne, Miss Anna Osborne, Miss Gertrude
Ford and Miss Margaret Ford.

The baby contest, will close the following
afternoon, when souvenirs and valuable
prizes will be awarded. A contest Is also
being held for a handsome
Chevrolet touring car, 1918 model, which
was generously donated by one of the busi-
ness men of the neighborhood. '

Altogether the affair promises to be so
unique and Interesting that one can hardly
blame the committee In charge for expecting
a larger attendance this year than "ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acton, of 732 South
Twentieth street, who have been at Atlantic
City all summer, returned to their home last
week,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Stockley, of 1812
South Broad street, who spent July and
August at the Traymore. have taken an
apartment In Germantown for the fall.

Street Carnival for Red Cross
A carnival for the Red Cross Base Hospi-

tal Unit No. 20 of the University of Penn-
sylvania will bo held tonight at Fifty-sixt- h

and Master streets, under the auspices of
the Fifty-sixt- h Street Fourth of July Asso.
elation. The Marines nnd Sailors' Band
will be present to add to the enthusiasm.

. WARNING
DON T LET SPUCUI.ATOnS GET TUB

iinsT op you
Information has rea' heil us that certain

upeculatoni have tecured certain
seats for the production of

run maonsT dramatic spectacle
ON' EArtTH

THE of

by

The only way to FOIL 1

to set vour onn tlcketf In at the box
office n'r at Hie ticket otllie, 1108

M.
.NOTB

rvts. Sat.l and Pat. Slat.. 80c to $1.50.
Mat. Every Wed. Rest Seata II.

000 Seats Every J1.U0.
llox Ofllce at Open Until 0 p. m
Flnt Next Thum. Eve., Sept. SO.

COMEDY

50e to at Wedne

mmM

PHILADELPHIA

Great Cast
Living People

WANDERER
Staged DAVID BELASCO

Metropolitan gggg
SPF.CULATOrtS

downtown

ASTOUNDING PRICES:
(Except

Onheatra Performance,
Metropolitan

Performance

FORREST
KLAWt

ERLANOER'S

GREATEST
MUSICAL

TRIUMPH

PROMPT
Tomorrow,

TIE
IRIOTEM

Popular IMiatlne

BROAD-N- OW Tomorrow

ifssEraw
Incomparable Chryatal
Cothlan, Wllllama. etc.

Oo to 11.50 at Wednesday

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT'S
OFFICIAL PICTURES

the;
ITALIAN

BATTLEFRONT
GARRICK NOW Tm.1?.A,,,LT

KNICKERBOCKER 0TIf VA7AaKBT

Kff StvawiKO THE DESERTERS
8aU Mata. Tueav. 23

ADBLPW!SSi4ffJWSla --vi.. i. .'4 . v . v .of

and Co.
200

adtance

Chestnut
THESE

Ilargaln

NIGHTS 8:15
Matinees

11.50
vr-

Matinee

2:15

Cait: Heme, Ron
Fritz Leonora llarria,

Popular Matinee

THE ROYAL
OWN WAR

Sale Now Thura.. Bat..

J.i ',

v,
GERMANTOWN'

NtffWsi

RETURNING

TfTCvntMf Tin m t.. Ar.. s2,i"'VJ ..jr i'CW lUUlti ,VJJeUr
Winter Houses'in Charm- - y

MK'BUDUrD W

Mrs. J. Belvllle, artcne street, ae-'- 1
compamea by jier mother, Mrs. Elliot.. hM!.
returned from Flshera Island, where thijr
cf.ii. pcumi neenfi,
-- Mrs. Frank Sheridan and lier daughter, M

-- .,00 siuiiu .3111:1 man, 01 inesmui Jim, nave y ireturned from a month's stay Blue Hill, Jifie.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Wrlgglns,

church lane, will close their cottar In
unpo .May next ween and return to their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Hoyt have been
tho guests for several days Mr. and Mri,
Wrlgglns.

Mrs. Henry T. Mason, of Pulaski avenue.

V
v. of

tvT

at

of

of

who is visiting friends In Pittsbureh. will .

return the middle of this month. Mr. Mason
has been spending some time on a ranch
In Cody, Wyo., and expects to return next
week.

Mrs. E P. Beeves and her son, Mr. E. I.neeves, Jr., have gone to the Foconos for
several weeks

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter E. Knlpe and Mies
Ellen Knlpe. who spent the summer In
Kcnnebunkport. Me., and niverton, N. J.-- ,

have returned to their Chelten avenue home.
Miss Knlpe will leave on Friday for Fair-

fax County, Va., to visit friends for several
weeks.

Mrs. Robert Haines and her family, of
West School House lane, will remain at their
summer home In Castlne, Me., until the end
of this month,

Miss Charlesanna Huston, of Wayne ave-
nue, will close her cottage at Castlne, Me.,
September 25 and visit In Northfleld, Masi.,
before returning to Germantown.

WEST PHILADELPHIA

FAMILY RETURNS TO CITY

Party Motors From Washington
to New York Other Social

Briefs

Mr. and Mrs, James W. Davie and their
family, of ,529 Pine street, have closed
their cottage In Ventnor and will return
to their home In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Heynolds. of the
Brighton Apartments, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Daly nnd Mr. Joseph Daly for a few
days. Tho party motored from Washing-
ton and are now on their way to New
York, where they will spend a few days
before going on to Maine. They had a
most delightful time and declared the
weather good and the roads fine.

Miss Agnes Haggerty, daughter of Mrs.
Cornelius Haggerty, has just returned from
Boston, where she Bpent most of the sum-
mer.

WHAT'S DOING
ITTTT AI s jM 1i k3T

aJUe
The Philadelphia Follce Band plays at

City Hall plaza. Free.
National conference en "The World's

Food," Chamber bf Commerce rooms,
"Widener Building. Free.

Fall lecture coarae beilna at Warner
Free Instltute'of Science. Free.

Fenroie llepubllcan League, S600 Colom- -'
bla avenue. Free.

Tramlt dlaeuaelon. Nonpartisan League,
rarkvvny Building. Free.

MARKET STREET Above 18TH
CONTINUOUS 11:15 A. M. to 11:18 P. U.

LAST TWO DAYS
OF" THE FIRST COLDWTN PICTURE

MAE MARSH
IN MARGARET MAVO'S

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"
Unanimously Trailed by Preas and Publlo
All Next Week First Showing of
Ilobart Henley'a Thoucht Film of Real Ufa

"PARENTAGE"
See It Then You'll Recommend It.

"DATA r'TT' 1:I MARKET STREETir.lj.jJll 10 A. M. to 11115 P. at
PRICE8 13c, 25a

MARY PICKFORD
In rirst Showing of Artcraft PrMuctlon

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Next Week, Pauline Frederick In Double CroMed "J'P

ARCADIA

I

;

t '

CHESTNUT Below 16TH
10:15 A. M 12. 2. 3:43,
5:45, 7:45, 0:45 P. M.

tVhat Othera Talk About We Do

MARY PICKFORD
IN ARTCRAFT PRODUCTION

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Next Week, Pauline Frederick In Double CrOMtd

TDT7r IT'XT'T' MARKET Below 17THJtvJiAjiljrS 1 DAILY 10c: EVGS. ISe.
11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

OLGA PETROVA ;F
VICTORIA MARKET Above STH

0 A. M. to 11:16 P. VL
Deaiauer! Orcheatra

EVELYN NESBIT ANg0.n
Russell Thaw in "Redemption"

NEXT WEEK "THE HONOR SY8TEU"

yryEiTH'S
VA

Mat. 25c and 50c.
Evenlnci. 25o to IInppnvn ivn vtvtT wnwt- -

MARION MORGAN'S
ART D'ANCERS
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

HARRY GREEN AND PLAYERS
Cecil Cunningham: Ed A Lou MtUer. Other

pfT nMTAT, GERMANTOWN AVE.
Below CHELTEN AV

FIRET SHOWING IN GERMANTOWN

GLADYS BROCKWELL
in "THE SOUL OF SATAN"

ALSO 5 BIQ VAUDEVILLE ACTS

NIXON 52d & Market Sts.. at MVTT A .T It IT VB-V- Krt
GEO. M. UUilAiN nVJnV,..?

ACTS "WALSO 5 BIG VAUDEVILLE

GLOBE Theatre,
YA VDE VILLK Continue!!
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CROSS KEXS ;Z:,Vltti&:
"Ton Manv Sweethearts" A' .'

i --v'.sl
BROADWAY .tti&fflto&

"BOYS IN BLUE75! JT J
Photopuy Emily Steven JJ.f
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